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British, American and French Troops Advance Three Miles | HAIG’S REPORT "■—    —|—    Dj

and Are Still Going, Inflict Serious Defeat on the 
Enemy, Capture Fremont and Take 

1000 Prisoners.
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J FAITH
> | London, Oct. Field Marshal Haig’s 

report from headquarters tonight reads;
"The Third and Fourth Armies attack» 

ed on a front ef about twenty mllee this 
morning, between St. Quentin and Cam- 
bral, and have advanced along the whole 

„ °t title front to an average depth of
1TH the British Forces in France, Oct. 8.—The battle begun at ,b?ut three ”Hea- 
dawn today hae resulted In a serious defeat for the enemy. The .k "Th* **eht hed b*«n «‘ermy, making 
British Americans and,French have advanced everywhere, smash- «Luit^'uJnchlTm , ‘Hl'T* th! 

lug thru the list lines of the Hindenburg system and driving the dieorgan- «■«. Aa the attack progressed the wsa» 

lied Germane before them. ther cleared, favoring the development
i In some places, and especially at Fremont, which annear* m I ®f #f*raW?B* wh,eh trom the first 

fallen to the Americana, the fighting allied troops have nenetratL eueeei8fui-
! German line, for a distance of more than three miles, and stm lro •«•ok. EngHVT.,XhlVdr.v"n\hJ 

advancing. enemy from the ridge ef high ground
; . Fremont, which Is reported to hare been captured by the Americans ■ou,heeet end of Mentbrwhan and
I. more than four mllee northeast of Beaurevoir. and only three miles from

* end's#ûth*Sfriiîïî2 .‘17? from North
This was the answer of the fightIngO -- ------------ --------------------------------- - dor command of Ooneraï LmîüTcMtijliüâ

allied armies to German bid for peace. Ttf_L’ l fve ' . u *ti»Uno4t,!S'..hef2,y Further
Early In the day smashing blows had * uTKl8t\ UClCgCltCS completing a successful a52!hâJ^Vnent'
carried the British and Americana R*arh A fÀsnk T.J **• course of which tnsvdeep into the positions of the stagger- COLCn Athens iOaQyl fsrmJsndwêoday ,rew * hemb*r «

dSeg enemy. --------_ " . ,,lO» theirtaîr Bnelish. Seattisi. Jm*
The battle is one of the most fur- Flfl Enter Intô Peace Pour par- I aie rain eiurty'Tn

Ipus, aa well as one of the roost 1m- 1er»--Turk Cabinet Ration» rSSKtiLE"8 Welsh battalions h4hsT thrr*fl
postant of the war. Brltlah cannon, r„ . p Kettgnt the Osman defence eysum Æotn
jFbeel to wheel, sent tone of explosives —Great E*Cttentent at tursd*M«ii2~!,LM*'rler” l,n* end aa?
XMMng on top of the enemy In a Constantinnr,!» *f WaMnceuli* ,nd "the trinch line west
Wrlwlnd barrage during the better '-ontianttnopie. w wmijwurt. ^
»rt of the night and early morning./ . --------- strong bed lee of the •n?mw'"iî.Jn*‘

The very air trembled and the earth Athene, Monday, Oct. 7.—Delegates ' ?,u1* et Vlllera Outrosux* After’,<hi?2
licked with the continuous roar of from 'he government a „ j the Welsh gained possession «1
the explosions. The exploding sheila , * Sr0Vernm®nt «* Smyrna. Tur- «hevlllsge. 8 , ” po*«*Mlon of
throbbed vividly against clouds from keT- ere expected to reach Athene to- broke tT1, *”*, ®**w Zee landersla arapitf -h“ *» * - srSSSS?
f on verging operation In a northeaster- # * A desPatch .o* ^he [ On thejeft of the attaek we had hard
& direction. The fourth army, with Exchange Telegraph from Athena, andX'iên^thJ lil?r,.,nd N■•'•onlee 
Which the Americana were co-operat- dated Sunday «„.• read în"thhf 4=L!f.îï*.e*"w'Ce,,*rel
lag. attacked at a gap in the las: Hln- „ “ BUnasy' “ye: attseked .Vrenm* u.i« oeunter-
dsnburg system and for miles on both The governor of Smyrna hae sent hle Infantry, *' 8 tenk* t0 *uPport
aides, while the third army was In to Mitvlen* th... „ I “After pressing us back a ____ » ...
action, up to Cambrai, attacking along * de.egatee, a Greek, tanee, the counter-attack was* stopped

! - the continuation of the Beaurevoir- an Englishman and a Turk, to ----- I *»h* *n>wX tanks being put,eut ef sctiaw’
llasnleres line both on the front and |nto Deace inî nS!«8i of Seranvlllera

I In a turning movement. So it would ’ P ce ^"rparlere, according to Aforth'of7hs ae.r0*.U wî i,Î“r *dI*nM-
appear that the Idea la to smash down The Hestia.*' a O.mïn Unch'.V.t.^'k^wn'ir^^
the Hindenburg system completely on The Turk).h „-K,„ . . „ , Frssnss.Rouvroy line, from the Scaresa broad front, enabling operations to _ sh c blnet h*» resigned, beyond Oppy, end have Uksn FrtsnJs*
be carried out to the east of It. according to a despatch from Berne ”aI«£S2Î!1 N,uvlr«ull.

High Or/und Taken. Switierlani mu „ ' ’ h.w 4ê7«L2ïl?n,ers..end
The first phase of the attack began t IanJ, to The Evening Star. owat??M Froa?4. e2ïî7, . .

•bout 2 o’clock in the morning, When The message says that great excite- mede along the wh"i front" te 7 
the Infantry, with the abeldtance of an ment . _ ' —’Intense barrage, stormed the high m p evalla at Constantinople, 
ground Immediately south of Cambrai.
Where the Cambral-Peronne railway 
funs along. Special attention was 
given to other high ground In the President Wilson 
southern outskirts of Cambrai as the chancellor a short and 
town Is known to be strongly occupied win have 

i by the enemy.
g- f Already Brltlah forces north of the 
w town have gone well to the eastward, 

so that success at the south should 
undoubtedly result in squeezing it 
Into British hands. The troops are 
now pushing forwards towards Waltn- 
court, Mallncourt, Esnes, Wambaix,
Strain, Fremont, Brancourt and Les- 
daln, and towards the Cambrai-!*
Cateau road. If this road is cut, it 
will further Insure the speedy fall of 
Cambrai.

As a matter of fact, some of these 
towns have probably already been 
captured, but information Is always 
meagre so soon after an attack of 
such great proportions Is launched.

British Demonstrations.
While this battle raged, the British 

‘n the northern areas carried out de
monstrations which gave the Germans 
there something to worry about.

Bitter fighting was In progress Just 
•outh ôf Cambrai when the British, 

merleans and French for twenty 
Wiles to the south went over the top.
A cold rain had started during the 
*j8“t and continued, whipping in 

I *"*lr faces. Mist and fog assisted the 
attack In some places, but where this 

; Ï7 not thick enough, smoke" was 
f „J?ed wlth the barrage, screening the 
I ^QVEnce.
I ^l*1® enemy counter at many places 
I aPPears to have been weak and thin,
I the Germans, realizing the des- 
B Efr*f*n*88 of their position, had 

£?°,y.ed their guns well back. The 
British barrage did terrible damage 

I the ranks of the retiring Huns.
I /.ne Principal resistance came from 
I “®. machine gunners, fighting from 
fc yocKets and nests aa heretofore.
: t°.‘8 hour, 10 a.m., the battle la

U!S£*adlng with the greatest fury.

Permans Must Leave Allied Soil Before . 
Peace Can Be Discussed and Maxi
milian Must Say Whether He Speaks 

1 For the German People or Those 
Responsible For the War.

GENERAL CURRIE ASKS SUPPORT
for canada? victory loan

Result of It Wilt B^Watchedl With Interest by E 

Canadian SoidieJ in France.w very
if
% vi

w
dlan Corps: Arthur purrle, commander of the Cana-

slsh
rgear®* SS Æ,bïory^oPf which ^v’eTii^if n®C>78ary to consum- 

e rtiwL Xt »1 confident, the people 
?r , *ener0U8ly to y»nr appeal." 

aent tjrt following reply to Gem Currie:
for your, antenditf

\VÂ 0»' °Ct",lTPrMldent Wilson has met,Germany’s peace 
l^' p^oS is sln^/ ^f1' 006 ,troke’ devel°P whether her

Ufc JuatmeTL nn ^ Z * * pretension’ and’ lf » pretension, it 
orS té the^u LL * r ?LW°rld the prolon«ln« of the war with

•re.lil.nt h„ f <** '

.hZi.rHZt SwSSS f!i figs
J .®f ^acf 80 repeatedly laid down, or merely proposes to acwît 

r,JS:.(“™" ■5l*’w —«MW “• W» « .«MUMS

iLt'ïw ««««i. «

^th an embarrassing AltUsûÿS ffir oSn^ntriS*6* 0r confront thd“ 

diplomats here, the KwenS^communication is regarded ..

Sê?VvS mer«peace’ and^at i ^6 jUs ‘JSttassyj..ZZ:.*1**0™1*. jt German diplomacy so cempletely that the responsl-

sU^'Sn^rt^îrïiÆ’Ô’’"»’’; •■‘11’ “«« 67
note, now published In America for the flrrt im. °f,^nce Maximilian’s* ss sa sars a:sbsBsâr s-.ssnss

were

m

;

without the imw 
continuance oEt 
mate the flnatov 
of Canada will I 
Sir TbdtiuaSh

f
>1■e

to p 0la siUnd|| i
4aS j

Great Victor^ Is Won 
Of Widest portance

Ger~,an defence System South of Cambrai Is 
Thoroly Broken bn Widk Front and Pene

trated Elsewhere o Main Lines.
i.

s?JÉÉs 'EE£E'
■ ‘"‘X"1" “M » » «r.», ~. SAM'S sa-ss TSSndlng twenty miles from Cambrai, of**n y ,et them get away wltii the 

southward. V»U ’kjmerad.’ They are no ‘kamer-
Amerioans participated In the centre ^heiY °hnu e^Lre*.‘of thM® Erltzes In 

and thsy pmnged ev.„ more deeply right |n ?ront £ them* "They^dTto’î 

^tho enemy’s position than at first *Pare)u# and I didn’t spare them I
mte^sou?i5enndfer 1he. Hln(knburg bay.net thru all three of them.”
tbrSZa? ?°uth of Cambrai now has , Hos.s of prisoners were taken during
coneîder^î» bïïîi?n Up 0R a front of Î* * '?• however, the Americans get- 
eonalderable width. ting almost 2000, white the British
denbm£h2«tth® ?aln 'Jnee of the Hln- ‘‘Ok riany thousands more. None of 
while Æ ,yhtem have been penetrated, ;ho Pri»oners knew anything concern- 
wars to h„t n°tLth of. Cambrai It ap- ‘"g t eir government’s nlea .for an 
pears to have been turned 'by the armlet ce. They had ndt hé» re

the •ou,th- tirelr emperor’s published order M the
cars aretan"t a”d armored day, but said tlie.v ha<l received vague 
and it*thŒ°ïjP? now to. be in action, rumon that peace might not be far off 
t«y b. »h.h«w ,ru*’ a* 11 18 believed \ «cens not unlikely that the kaiser’s K A.5* In', h„ b.,„ «J.r JM kept Oe„ tS tiSpl

a] isss'hùsr ^£*3t:£“ « k'ara—•-

M",:z!r 
««ffisyssswjftra rd •••». .. 

rsAJs xto be in British hands. moment It appears that the British
It was the Americans who stormed are nv actually in the towns, 

and captured Brancourt and Fremont 
a“er hard fighting. They reached 
the(r objectives well ahead of time. In 
fact, this was the case almost every
where along the line.

East of the line the Brltlah and 
Americana now are In the open coun
try, and there seems to be reliable 
indications that there are no lines of 
importance there, at leaât for 
miles.

Once more terrific punishment > has 
been Inflicted on the shattered and 
disorganized German army.

Many a trench and machine run 
post was turned Into a shambles In 
today e fighting before the main 
bodies of the enemy ceased offering 
strong resistance. From then on It
toMhV7e, °* fl8hYng trom «heH-hole to shell-hole, and from one

The following correapondence was given out at the state department:

—s?.e,?£*’uKr .h“«SLr
many guns 

successful

KAISER NOT TO LET GO
OF ALSACE-LORRAINE

“Legation of Switzerland, Washington, D.C., Oct. « mi
"Mr. PreMdent: , W^’S’gÇÏ'JSÏÏl&St 

ructions from my government, the original tert «# » upon *a“
from the German Government received by this legation Utol?hiD C^V°n 
noon, from the Swiss Foreign Office An Fnrtiîh* latathl8 after- communication I, aim S^d0ff,Th. olmaÏÏrtÆïS^ 

la alone to be considered aa authoritative 81 lext’ b°wever,

«««s? Mr Pr“*%^rsrsztir "«•«
Charge d affaires a.l. of Switzerland, in 

,,*» . ®f,rman interests in the United States.
mrtnn^» wilMn, President of the United States.
Jngton.)" (Enclosure.)

fâttîS—îrvsBDlenlpotentlarles for the purpose of taking up negotiations. *
.»ton.hfhG Government accepts as a basis for the peace nocotl-

hiê'mM.fJ»8/8”1 *d doTn by if* President of the United Sûtes 
in his message to congress of January 8, 1918, and In his subsea tient 
pronouncements, particularly in his address of Sept 27 mg t* 
®rder td avoid further bloodshed the German Government requests to|ïoîS^Sïr"14Wltlra ^ a general armlatl®« on 

Max, Prince of Badan, Imperial Chancellor.

From the aecreUry of Mate to the charge d’affaires of Switzerland 
< _ Department of State Oct s ioie

Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge on behalf of the president 
your note of October 6, enclosing the communication from the Oar’ 
man Government to the president, and 1 am instructed by the pro,U

Shell Shocks for the Kaiser.

rave the German , Be™6, 8.—-The German emper-
•harp answer that °r' addressing the Gerthan soldier* at 

the German*10*1 dUheartenln«r effect an B^ach, Alsace, late in September.
The Turkish cabinet, very pro-Ger- "^«‘ther the French nor the Amerl- 

man, has resigned. A revolution can* Twl11 br«ak thru our front In Ai-
atart any hour revolution may sace-Lorralne. We ehall defend with

Some kin/i a# _ , I lwt drop of our blood these nro.
seeded in at * 1 revolution hae sue- vinces which belong to us and *wh[°l 
gaus ar» ! y,Lna" Aele Mlndr’ ‘"d dele- the Almighty ha. entrakted fo Û. to 
g tes are on the way to- Athene to pro- administer to His stewards, and we 
N" p*ac« to the allies. shall keep them for the benefit of their

The allies are steadily advancing on lÛ!î£!i>lta?tl,5i1? the ^bry of God. 
the western front, and th» u.t g °,n Gur faithful allies are with ue In 
holding a series of or»v.» '* thu- The •“t drop of blood of everyhi. oratory Prayer m*Nlng. Austrian and Hungarian soldier tï

Th» a last drop of blood of every Buleariana, the Owmin.* mU,t be fMlln8 08 blue an<l Turkish soldier will be ah£l be 
T ” uermane. tore our enemies wrest from us land

^ one ,ona streak of despair W^h beIon8,e to Germany, 
from Luxembourg to ConeUntlnople A °Ur, en*Tlee canndt and will no' 

end the 11, may bfup- tectiom” are under Divine

con-

charge of 

(Wash-
«

pro-

driven back in champagne
OVER A FRONT OF TWO MILES

IT N AIRSHIPS BOMB 
VITAL ENEMY POINTS

Rome, Get. The war office state- 
rnent<4ssuêd today saysî 

“Ofe batteries have damaged
Franco-American Troops Capture Plateau ... 

St. Pierre and Take Numerous Prisoners.
North of enemy

ve système In the Guldlcarla 
rap^ régions. Our alrahlpi 
•ombed vital enemy centres In 
io and on the Venetian plains.”

•dele:
and
have
Tren

many

. . 0ctl 8- Franco-American troops In Champagne have

ous prisoners, according to the French official 
tonight.

ONLY WAR MANOEUVRE 
j AS PEACE OFFENSIVE

numer- 
communicaUon leaned

Before making reply to the request of the Impérial n
ernment, and in order that the reply shall be as csndii Geymen °ov- 
* rward as the momentous interests Involved r^ui?e dthe Pr Jidei^K 
,_e United Statoa deems It necessary to assure himeelf nf th« 1 
leaning of the note of the Imperial Chancellor, h^es the ImiSriîî 
Chancellor mean that the Imperial German Government ar-^»P *L 

down by the president in hie address to th™ congr^f h! 
F^V0” ,6 8th.°I January !a«t and in .ubsequenf ^drogl,

ré’s'sjss i-ÆMÆ.rr. k -7 »-S5
£ sSuœsssrif&stsiFi sjwaais
those powers are upon their soil. The good faith of any discussion 
would manifestly depend upon tlvc consent of the central

:RonSe, Oct. 8—The American 
baasai or, Thomas Nelson Page, be
ing asked for hie personal opinion re
spect! tar the German peace proposals 
said:

“Th a is nothing but 
oeuvr i, camouflaged to make 
offena ve,"

The French northeast of the 8t. Quentin line 
Fonulne Uterte, the Bellecourt Farm, the Village 
other positions. More than 1200 Germans 
this region. «

am-have captured 
of Rouvroy and 

were made prisoner In

machine
8“",n®8‘ to another nest, in these 
lights the German rear-guards held 
with the greatest desperation 
overcome.

The Germane again tried their-trick
-, ----------------------------------- of pouring deadly et reams of bullet*

Stint! Sacrifice! Save! Victory L
... * h '

until/
a war man- 

a peace

W

oaR is Coming!■
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its $6.00 1

ears
: shades of corduroy 
with all around belt

*

$7.00
ears

tripe patterns, yoke 
to neck; turn-down 
e) collar, fastens at 
k to 8 years, $7.00.

ussian models; coat 
l-down collar; white 
boat is finished with
, $9.50.

PV SUMS in junior 
kh detachable,white 
kround belt at waist*, 
s. .Sizes 2Yt to 6
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